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Answer:
Explanation:
See explanation below.
* Navigate to System Administration Data management.
* Click the Framework parameters
* In the Shared working directory C:\users\public\documents\
then click Validate.
* Click the Export tile.
* In the Name field, enter a name for the export job.
* In the Entity Name field, select the Bank Account entity.
* Click on Add entity.
* In the Target data format field, select EXCEL.
* Set the Skip staging option to No.
* Click the Add button.
* Click Export to begin the export.
* Click on Download package.
* Select the Downloads\Bank folder as the location to save the
downloaded file.

NEW QUESTION: 2
Users can authenticate to a company's web applications using
their credentials from a popular social media site. Which of
the following poses the greatest risk with this integration?
A. Password breaches to the social media site affect the
company application as well
B. Changes to passwords on the social media site can be delayed
from replicating to the company
C. Malicious users can exploit local corporate credentials with
their social media credentials
D. Data loss from the corporate servers can create legal
liabilities with the social media site
Answer: A
Explanation:
Social networking and having you company's application
authentication 'linked' to users' credential that they use on
social media sites exposes your company's application
exponentially more than is necessary. You should strive to
practice risk avoidance.

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are designing a SharePoint 2010 application. You have the

following requirements:
*Display sales data from a CRM system.
.Authenticate users to the CRM system through their Windows
credentials.
.Eliminate multiple authentication requests.
You need to choose an authentication method that supports the
requirements. Which authentication
method
should you recommend?
A. Forms-based authentication that prompts for the user's
Windows credentials
B. NTLM
C. Forms-based authentication that uses the ASP.NET SQL
Membership provider
D. Kerberos
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which of the following assets is MOST likely considered for
DLP?
A. Print server
B. USB mass storage devices
C. Reverse proxy
D. Application server content
Answer: B
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